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1.

GENERAL
This Recommendationdetailsthe teleservicesto be providedby an ISDN.
Telesewicesare describedby a definitionand a set of attributevalueswhich fully describe
the servicefrolma user’spoint of view.

2.

LIST OF TELIESERVICES
The followingis an initial list of teleservicesthat may be availablein the ISDN:
Teleservice
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Telephony3.1 kHz
Telephony7 kHz
Teletex
TelefaxGroup4
MixedMode
Videoi:ex
Telex
Videotelephony
Videoconferencing
Surveillance/TeleaCtiOn
PictureMail
Film F\etrievaI
Audio Retrieval
MessageHandlingServices
Audio!graphicTeleconferencing

Priority
E
A
E
E
E
E
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

Otherteleservicesthan those listed abovewill be possiblein the future.
3.

DEFINITIONSOF TELESERVICES
Full descripticmsof the teleservicesto be providedby an ISDNare shownin Annexes1 to
8. Definitionsare detailedbelow.
Note:

3.1.

Definitionsfor the remainingteleservicesare not yet available.

Telephony3.1 kHz
The Telephony3.1 kHz teleserviceprovidesusers with the ability for real time twO-way
speechconversationvia the publicISDN.Userinformationis providedover a B-channeland
signaling is providedover a D-channel.

3.2.

Telephony7 kHz
The Telephony7 kHz telesewiceprovidesuserswith the abilityfor real time two-way high
quality speechconversationvia the network.
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Teletex
Teletexis an internationalserviceenablingsubscribersto exchangeofficecorrespondence
in the form of documentscontainingteletexcoded informationon an automaticmemory-tomemorybasisvia the ISDN.

3.4.

Telefax Group 4
Telefax Group 4 is an internationalservice enabling subscribers to exchange office
correspondence in the form of documents containing facsimile coded information
automaticallyvia the ISDN.

3.5.

MixedMode
TheMixedModeserviceprovidescombinedtext andfacsimilecommunicationfor end-to-end
transfer of documents containing mixed information of text and fixed images. User
informationtransfer is providedvia a B-channeland signaling via the D-channel.

3.6.

Videotex
TheVideotexteleserviceprovidesthroughappropriateaccessthe possibilityto communicate
viatelecommunicationnetworksfor retrievalandmailboxfunctionsfor multimediainformation
(text,graphics,photographicpictures,soundetc.).

3.7.

Telex
The Telex service provides interactivetext communication.The digital signal at the S/T
referencepoint follows the internationallyagreed Recommendationsfor Telex above the
ISDN physical layer. User informationis transferredover circuit or packet-modebearer
channelsand signaling is providedover the D-channel.

3.8.

Videotelephony
The Videotelephony service is an audiovisual conversational teleservice providing
bidirectionalsymmetricreal-timetransferof voice and movingcolour picturesbetweentwo
locations (person-to-person)via the network involved.The minimum requirementis that
undernormalconditionsthe pictureinformationtransmittedis sufficientfor the adequaterepresentationof fluid movementsof a persondisplayedin headand shouldersview.

m
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Annex1

TELEPHONY3.1 KHZ

1.

DEFINITION
The Telephony3.1 Khz teleserviceprovidesusers with the ability for real time two-way
speechconversationvia the ISDNnetwork.Userinformationis providedover a B-channel
and signaling is providedover a D-channel.

2.

DESCRIPTION

2.1.

General Description
The Telephony3.1 Khzteleserviceprovidesspeechtransmissionat an audiobandwidthor
3.1 Khz. The communication is bidirectional with both directions continuously and
simultaneouslyactiveduringthe speechphase.Thenetworkmayuseprocessingtechniques
appropriatefor speechsuch as analoguetransmission,echocancellation,and low bit rate
encoding.
Thedigitalsignalat the S/l referencepointfollowsthe encodinglawsfor speech(according
to CCITT RecommendationG.711), A-law or p-law. The network may use digital signal
processingtechniques.It may also be necessaryto use echo cancellationtechniques,in
particularwhen interworkingwith other networkssuch as the PSTN.
Tones and announcementsare providedby the network, encoded accordingto CCITT
RecommendationG.711,althoughterminalscan generatetonesor other indicationsbased
on the messagesreceived.

2.2.

SpecificTerminology
Voice Quality:
The required acoustic performanceis describedin terms of loudnessratings,frequency
response,quantizingdistortion,etc.;overallrequirementsaregiveninthe P-Seriesof CClll_
Recommendations.
TransmissionDelay:
The maximum delay is that specified for the general telephone network (cf. CCITT
RecommendationG.114).

C

RetentionTime:
Thistime specifiesthe amountof time duringwhichthe networkretainsthe call information
of the originalcall uponencounteringbusyor beingreleased.Thistime is a networkoperator
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option. The value for this time is greaterthan 15 seconds.
3.

PROCEDURE:;

3.1.

Provisionand Withdrawal
Provisionof this servicewill be by arrangementwith the networkoperator.
This Telesewiceis offeredwith severalsubscriptionoptionswhich applyseparatelyto each
ISDN numberor groupsof ISDN numberson the interface.For each subscriptionoption,
onlyone valuecan be selected.Subscriptionoptionfor the interfaceare summarisedbelow:
SubscriptionOption

Value

Maximumnumberof information
channelsavailableat user B

m, where m is not greaterthan
the numberof informationchannelson the
interface

Maximumnumberof total calls present at user B

n, where n is not greaterthan the numberof
informationchannelson the interlace

User B can be an ISDNnumberor a groupof ISDNnumberson the interface.
Note:

Morethanone ISDNnumbercanbe associatedwiththeservicdinterfaceonlyas partof a supplementary
servicesuchas the MultipleSubscriberNumber.Inthecaseof one ISDNnumber,the optiongivenabove
for the number of calls can only exceed the numberof informationchannelsin associationwith a
supplementaryservice(e.g.CallWaiting).Asa networkoperatoroption,separatevaluesmaybespecifiad
for incomingand for outgoingcallsfor eitheror bothof the limits.

3.2.

NormalProcedures

3.2.1.

Originatingthe Service(Call Setup)
The serviceis orginated by the originatinguser activatingthe terminal,performingservice
selection,if applicableforthe originatingterminalandterminatingcustomerselection.During
this processthe originatinguser is giventhe appropriateindicationsas to state of the call.

3.2.2.

1)

A serviceselectionis requiredon a multi-sewiceterminal.

2)

Terminatingcustomer selection is selectingthe required termination (user/network
interface)by an appropriatemeans(for examplethe user of DDI, multiplesubscriber
number).

3)

Indicationsduringcall originationmay includean indicationthat the networkis ready
to receivethe networkaddressinformation(proceedindication)and an indicationthat
the call is progressingthrough the network. It shall be possible to have audible
indicationswhich maybe accompaniedby other indications.

Call Acceptance(Answer)
Selectionof the terminatingcustomeris indicatedto each user by appropriateindications
(call arrival indicationsand awaitinganswerindication).The acceptanceof the call by the
terminating user (answer) causes the indications to be removed and bidirectional
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communicationpathsto be provided.The call is nowtermed in the speechphase.
3.2.3.

Call Release
A requestto terminatethe servicemaybe generatedby eitheruser. If one user terminates
the servicethe other user is given an appropriateindicationas to the state of the call, provided the call has enteredthe speechphase.

3.3.

User Requirementsin caseof UnsuccessfulOutcome

3.3.1.

FailureSituationsdue to User Error
The followingfailure situationsmay occur due to user error:

3.3.2.

1)

Usertaking too longto input the networkaddressinformationwill be given a failure
indication,e.g. duringoverlapsending(see CCITTRecommendation1.451).

2)

Userinputtinga non-validnetworkaddress,e.g. an unallocatedaddress,will be given
a failure indication.

FailureSituationsdue to TerminatingState
1)

User attemptingto set up a call to a terminationwhere no free B-channelsare
availablewill receivea busy indicationunlessCall Waitingor anothersupplementary
serviceis in operation(Note).
Note:

ofsomesupplementary
servioes
(e.g.CallWaiting
andLineHunting)
itmayoptionally
In support
benecessary
forthesubeorker
toregister
someadditional
parameters
(e.g.destination
number
used to distinguishPSTNtelephonycalls)with the networkto allowthe netwok to knowwhen a
channeli busywith telephony.

2)

3.3.3.

Userattemptingto set up a callto a terminationwherethe call is not accepted,i.e. no
responseindicatingcall acceptanceis received,will after a definedperiodbe given a
call failure indication(see CCllT Recommendation1.451).

FailureSituationsdue to NetworkConditions
User attemptingto set up a call but meetingproblemsin the network(e.g.congestion)will
be given a suitableindication.

4.

NETWORKCAPABILITIESFOR CHARGING
Itshall be possibleto chargethe subscriberaccuratelyfor the service.

5.

INTERWORKINGREQUIREMENTS
InterWorkingis requiredbetweenISDNS,includingprivate ISDNS,and PSTN.

-
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6.

INTERACTIONWITH SUPPLEMENTARYSERVICES
Not applicable.Each supplementaryservice description identifiesthe applicabilityto this
telesetvice.

7.

ATTRIBUTESAND VALUES
a)

Low LayerAttributes

/nkJnnation
fr,msferattributes:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Informationtransfer mode
Informationtransfer rate
Informationtransfercapability
Structure
Establishmentof communication
Communicationconfiguration
Symmetry

Circuit
64 kbith
Speech
8 Khz integrity
On Demand
Point-to-point
BidirectionalSymmetric

Access attributes:
B(64) for user information,D for
signaling (Note)
CClll_ Recs 1.430/1.431
CClll_ Recs 1.430/1.431;G.711
CCITT Recs 1.440/1.441

8.

Access channel(and rate)

9.1.
9.2.
9.3.
9.4.
9.5.
9.6.

Signaling accessprotocollayer 1
Informationaccessprotocollayer 1
Signaling accessprotocollayer 2
Informationaocessprotocollayer 2
Signaling accessprotocollayer 3
Informationaccessprotocollayer3

Note:

For reservedpermanentservicethe operational,administrative,and maintenancemessagesrelatedto
theseservicesmay be conveyedover the D-channel.

b)

High LayerAttributes

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Type of user information
Layer4 protocolfunctions
Layer!5protocolfunctions
Layer 6 protocolfunctions
Layer;7 protocolfunctions

c)

GeneralAttributes

15.

Supplementaryservices

16.
17.
18.

Qualityof service
Interwc)rkingpossibilities
Operationaland commercialaspects

Note:

- = Not Applicable.

CCllT Recs 1.450/1.451

Speech
CCllT Rec. G.711

See Recs.T/CAC S 10.5to 10.7
and CCITTRec.T.250
See Rec.T/CACS 10.4
SeeCEPT:UserHandbook,ISDN
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8.

DYNAMICDESCRIPTION
The circuit-modedynamicdescriptionappearsin CCITT Recommendation1.220

n
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Annex2

TELEPHONY7 KHZ

1.

DEFINITION
The Telephony7 kHz teleserviceprovidesuserswith the abilityfor realtime two-way high
quality speechconversationvia the network.

2.

DESCRIPTION
The Telephone7 kHz serviceprovides,via the network,the abilityto transfer high quality
speech allowingusers to communicateby interchangingsoundswith a high quality. The
communicationis bidirectionalwith both directionscontinuouslyand simultaneouslyactive
duringthe speechphase.
This serviceprovideshigh qualityspeechcommunicationwith a frequencyrangeof 50 to
7000 Hz. The digital signal at the Sfl referencepoint follows the internationallyagreed
encodinglawsfor high qualityspeech(CCITTRecommendationG.722).User information
is provided over a B-channel, signaling is provided over the D-channel. Tones and
announcementsare providedby the network.Terminalscan, however,generatetones or
other indicationsbased on the messagesreceived.

3.

OPERATIONALREQUIREMENTS

3.1.

Normal Procedures

3.1.1.

Or@natingthe Service(Call Setup)
The serviceis originatedby the originatinguser activatingthe terminal,performingservice
selection,if applicablefor theoriginatingterminal,andterminatingcustomerselection.During
the call setupstagethe originatinguser is giventhe appropriateindicationsas to the state
of the call.
1) Service selection is requiredon multi-setviceterminals and may consist of directly
selectingthe Telephony7 kHz telesewice.
2) Terminatingcustomer selection is selecting the required termination (user/network
interface)by meansof the appropriatenetworknumber.In associationwith Telephony
7 kHz a specificterminal on that interfacemay be selectedby the use of e.g. Direct
DiallingIn or Sub-Addressing.

m
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3) Indicationsduringcall originationmay includean indicationthat the networkis readyto
receivethe networkaddressinformation(proceedindication)and an indicationthat the
call is progressingthroughthe network.It shall be audibleindicationsbut may also be
accompaniedby other indications.
3.1.2.

Call Acceptance(Answer)
Seleotionof the terminatingcustomeris indicatedto each user.by appropriateindications
(call arrivalindicationand awaitinganswerindication).The acceptanceof the call by the terminatinguser (answer)causesthe indicationsto be removedand bidirectionalcommunication pathsto Ibeprovided.The call is nowtermedin the speechphase.

3.1.3.

Terminatingthe Service(Call Release)
A requestto l:erminatethe servicemaybe generatedby eitheruser. If one user terminates
the servicethe other user is given an appropriateindicationas to the state of the call, provided the call has enteredthe speechphase.

3.2.

User Requirementsin caseof UnsuooessfulOutcome

3.2.1.

FailureSituationsdue to UserError
The followingfailure situationsmayoccur due user error:
1) User taking too long to input the networknumberinformationwill be given a failure
indicationwhere overlapsendingapplies(see CCllT Recommendation1.451).
2) User inputtinga non-validnetworknumber,e.g. an unallocatednumber,will be givena
failure indication.

3.2.2.

Failure Situationsdue to TerminatingTerminationState
1) User attemptingto set up a call to terminationwhere no free B-channelis availablewill

receive a busy indicationunless Call Waitingor another supplementaryservice is in
operation.
2) User attemptingto set up a call to terminationwhere the call is not accepted, i.e. no
responseindicationcall acceptanceis receivedwill aftera definedperiodbe givena call
failure inciication(see CCITTRecommendation[.451).
3.2.3.

FailureSituationsdue to NetworkConditions
User attemptingto set up a call meetingproblemsin the network(e.g. congestion)will be
given a suitalbleindication.

4.

CHARGINGREQUIREMENTS
It shall be possibleto chargefor the serviceon a per call basis, based on durationof the
call, the numbersof the calledandcallingparties,andthe time of day, Otherparametersfor
use in chargingdeterminationmay also be available.
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5.

INTERCOMMUNICATION
CONSIDERATIONS
When communicationis requiredwith either ISDNtelephonyterminal incapableof 7 kHz
working,or to and from the PSTN,the followingapplies.

5.1.

Non7 kHz ISDNTerminals
As the calling customerwill not necessarilyknow the capabilityof the called customer’s
terminals,it shall be possiblefor a callingcustomerto set up a call from his telephony7
kHz terminalby requestingTelephony7 kHz. In suchsituations,wherethe incomingcall is
answeredby a non 7 kHz telephone,this servicewill automaticallydefaultto the telephony
modeand providecommunicationaccordingly.

5.2.

Interworkingwith the PSTN
Where a telephony7 kHz call setup is attemptedto a customeron the PSTN,the calling
customer will be given an appropriateindicationthat interworkingwith the PSTN has
occurred,but the networkwill continuecall setup.If the callingcustomerdoes not abandon
this call attempt, then this service will automaticallydefault to the telephony mode and
providecommunicationaccordingly

6.

INTERACTIONWITH SUPPLEMENTARYSERVICES
Eachsupplementaryservicedescriptionidentifiesthe applicabilityto this teleservice.
If the in-bandcommunicationis interruptedby the networkas a resultof one user invoking
a supplementaryservice(e.g.the CallHoldsupplementaryserviceor theTerminalPortability
supplementaryservice)then the networkshall providean appropriateindicationin the Bchannel.

7.

ATTRIBUTESAND VALUES
Attributes
a)

Values

Low LayerAttributes

Informationtransferattributes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Informationtransfer mode
Informationtransfer rate
Informationtransfercapability
Structure
Establishmentof communication
Communicationconfiguration
Symmetry

Circuit
64 kbit/s
Unrestricteddigital information
8 kHz integrity
On demand
Point-to-point
Bidirectionalsymmetric

Accessartribures:
n
8. Accesschannel (and rate)
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9. Signaling access protocol
b) High LayerAttributes

10. Type of user information
11. Layer4 protocolfunctions
12. Layer5 protooolfunctions
13. Layer6 protocolfunctions
14. Layer7 protocolfunctions

c)

7 kHz Speech
CCITT Rec. G.722

GeneralAttributes

15. Supplementarylow layerand high
attributes(supplementaryservices
16. Qualityof servioe
17. Interworkingpossibilities
18. Operationaland commercialaspects
Note:

See CEPT RecsT/CACS 10.5to 10.7
and CCITTRec. 1.250
See Rec. T/CACS 10.4
See CEPT: User Handbook,ISDN

- = Notapplicable.
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TELETEX

1.

DEFINITION
Teletexis an internationalserviceenablingsubscribersto exchangeoffice correspondence
in the form of documentscontainingteletex coded informationon automaticmemory-tomemorybasis via the ISDN.

2.

DESCRIPTION
The Teletexservice providescommunicationbetweenteletex equipmentswhich are used
for the preparation,editing,andprintingof correspondencecontainingtext informationusing
a standardisedcharacterset (RecommendationT.61).
The basicelementof correspondencebetweenpeopleusingthe serviceis the pageas the
smallestunit of text treatedas an entity. No restrictionsshall exist as far as the operator
proceduresfor generationof the text or the positioningof text withinthe printablearea on
a page are concerned.
Note 1: This doesnot necessarilyimplythat thecharactersusedto construct graphicalsymbolare transmitted
in the samesequenceas that in whichthey are keyed.
Note 2: This does not necessarilyimplythat the orderin which texton a pageis transmittedis the sameas that
in whichit was keyed.
Note3: An exceptionto this rule is the applicationof the processablemodeof operationfor whichthe pageas
a basicelementofcorrespondencecannotbe used.TheprocessablemodeofoperationwithintheTeletex
serviceis definedin CCllT RecommendationF.220.

The Teletexservicein eachcountryandthe internationalinterconnectionbetweencountries
of networksshall use automaticswitchingso that it is possiblefor any telex subscriberto
reachany other teletexsubscriberusingfully automaticselection.
It is a requirementto allow the through-connectionof a call betweena teletex terminal
connectedto a privateautomaticbranchexchange(orsimilarsystems)andthoseconnected
to public exchangesusedfor the Teletexservice.
A virtualdialoguemodeof operation,which appearsto the subscriberas a conversational
mode,shouldbe possiblealthoughthis is not a basic requirementof the Teletexservice.
virtualdialogueof operation,which appearsto the subscriberas a conversationalmode,
maybecomepossibleas a newstandardisedoptionwithinthe Teietexsewice bothallowing
communicationsbetweenpersonsanddata baseaccess(referto CCllT Recommendation
I.21O).

A

P
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Processablemodeof operation,as a standardisedoptionwithinthe Teletexservice,allows
the transferof text containinginformationfor furthereditingand processingby the recipient
(referto CCITTRecommendationF.220).
Mixed mode of operation using the techniquesof Telefax4 for the transfer of facsimile
coded informationand of Teletex for transfer of charactercoded text is described as a
standardisedoptionwithin the Teletexservice in CCITTRecommendationF.220.
Two-WayAlternate(TWA)communicationis a capabilityof the Teletexservice,which also
includeOne-WayCommunication(OWC);the callingsubscriberwill havefull controlof the
teletex call.
3.

PROCEDURES

3.1.

Provisionand Withdrawal
The nationaland internationalfacilities of the Teletexservice,includingthe Teletex/Telex
conversionfacilities,shall be open continuously.
Teletexsubscriberequipmentsfor whichcall numbersare publishedin the directoriesshall,
in principle,be availableto acceptcalls continuously.
In order to facilitatethe 24 hoursdurationof the serviceit is permittedto use a centralised
storagein the networkto realisereceivingmemorycapabilityof the terminal.

3.2.

Call Phases
The operationfor each call may be dividedinto the followingthree phases:
a) Preparation
- Preparationof the informationin local mode;
- Loadingof the informationinto a memory.
b) Transmissicm(in principle,automatic)
- Call establishment;
- Pre-informationphase (see Note);
- Informationtransferfrom memoryto memory(see Note);
- Post-informationphase (see Note);
- Call clearing.
Note: Duringthese parts of the transmissionphase,the networkmust be transparentwith respectto control
procedures.

c) output
- Emptyingthe memory.
Note: The informationmay consistof one or more teletexdocuments,each consistingof one or more teletex
pages.

The controlprc)ceduresas specifiedin CCITT RecommendationT.62 shall be used as the
end-to-endcommunicationproceduresbetweenanyteletexequipmentin the basic service.
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The lower layer protocolsandthe network-independent
basictransportprotocolto be used
for Teletexare specifiedin CCITTRecommendationsT.70 and T.90.
The network-dependentcontrol proceduresfor the Teletex are those that are definedfor
ISDN.
3.3.

Call IdentificationLine
The teletex proceduresincludethe exchangeof referenceinformationpriorto sendingany
document.This referenceinformationincludesidentificationof the partiesin the call as well
as date and time. Also supplementaryreferenceinformationis exchangedduring a call to
allow referenceto an individualdocumentor pagefor error recoveryor other purposes.
This referenceinformation,takentogether,is definedto be printableon a single line called
the call identificationline.Theuseof this informationis a localdecisionexceptin recovering
from an interruptedtransmission.Thecall identificationlineis composedof the followingfour
fields:
Field 1:
Field2:
Field 3:
Field4:

Identificationof the called Teletexequipment;
Identificationof the callingTeletexequipment;
Date and time;
Supplementaryreferenceinformation.
Field4

Field1

Field2

Field3

Identification
ofthecelled
teletexequipment

Identification
of thecelling
teletexequipment

Dateandtime

Supplement
reference
information

24characters

24characters

14characters

7 characters

72characters

Figurel/CCITT 1.241.2.Formatof the Call IdentificationLine
Field 1 (identificationof the calledequipment)containsthe identificationof the calledequipment.It is originatedin
the controlproceduresby the calledterminal.
Field2 (identificationof the callingequipment)containsthe identificationof the callingequipment.It is originated
in the controlproceduresby the callingterminal.
Field3 (dateand time)containsthe &te and time referenceinformationshowingthe year,month,day, hourand
minute in the fixed format of 14 charactem,thus YY-MM-DD-HH-MM.This field is originatedin the control
proceduresby thecallingequipmentwhichobtainsthis informationfromthe network.Thetimerepresentsthe local
time at the callingequipmentand is intendedto presentthe time of call origination.
Field4 (supplementaryreferenceinformation)containsa documentreferencenumber,a hyphen(ding 2/13)as
a separatoranda pagereferencenumberas definedin CClll Recommendation
T.62.Thisfieldhasa fixedlength
of seven characterpositionsand is originatedin the control proceduresby the teletexequipmentaendingthe
associateddocuments.

3.4.

Error Protection
Within the Teletex service a high layer error detection and correction is provided in the
sessionlayer for all those errorswhich are not correctedby the networklayers.

n

To ensurecall integrity,error protectionwill be providedby teletexcontrolprocedures(see
CCllT RecommendationsT.62, T.70, and T.90). The error rate on the pre-information,
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information,and post-informationphasesshould not exceed1 in 10-6characters.
4.

NETWORKCAPABILITIESFOR CHARGING
It shall be possibleto chargethe subscriberaccuratelyfor the service.

5.

INTERCOMMUNICATION
REQUIREMENTS

5.1.

Interworking between Networks
Withinthe Teletexserviceinterworkingbetweenterminalsconnectedto different networks
is required.Realtime connectionbetweenterminalsoperatingat differentspeedshasto be
providedon the basis of at least 2.4 kbit/s.

5.2.

Intercommunicationwith Other Services
The Teletexservicewill providethe abilityto intercommunicatein both directionswith the
Telex serviceby meansof conversionfacilities (refer to CCllT RecommendationsF.201,
U.201,and T.300).
Intercommunicationbetweenbasic modeand mixedmodetelexterminalsand Classes1,11,
and Ill Group4 facsimileterminalsis shownin Table1 (1.241.2)(referto CClll_ Recommendation F.184).
The Teletex setvice allow the intercommunicationwith InterpersonalMassagingService
(1PM)(refertci RecommendationF.422).

6.

INTERACTIONWITH SUPPLEMENTARYSERVICES
Forthe ISDN,the internationalsupplementaryserviceswhich maybe usedfor Teletexin the
circuit-modeusing a B-channel:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

Closed User Group
MultipleSubscriberNumber
User-to-UserSignaling
Calling Line identificationPresentation
CallingLine IdentificationRestriction
Called Line IdentificationPresentation
Direct DiallingIn
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To

Facsimile
Group4
class I

Facsimile
Group4
class II

Facsimile
Group4
class Ill

Facsimile
Group4
class I

F

F

F

Faosimile
Group4
class II

F

F

F

Facsimile
Group4
class Ill

F

T, F, MM

From

Teletex
basicmode

I

Teletex
mixedmode

Teletex
basicmode

Teletex
mixedmode

Teletex
processable
mo& 1

T, F, MM

T

T, F, MM

T

T

T

T

T

T

T, F, MM

T, F, MM

T

T, F, MM

T

T

T

T

T

T, PM1

I

I

Teletex
processable
mode 1
T:
F:
MM:
PM1:

BasicTeletexdocumentwith charactercodedinformationonly.
Group4 Facsimiledocumentwith codedinformationonly.
Mixed-modedocumentwith characterand facsimilecodedinformation.
Processablerhodedocumentwith charactercodedinformationonly.

Table 1 (1.241.2)Current status of direct intercommunicationfor Teletex and Group 4
facsimileterminalson the samenetwoffc

7.

ATTRIBUTESAND VALUES
a) Lower LayerAttributes
/r7forrnaticm
transferaffributes:
Circuit-mode
Capability

Bearer

Packet-modeBearerCapability

1. Mode

Circuit

Packet

2. Rate

64 kbitls

Maximumthroughputof a givenvirtual circuitis lessthan
or equal to the maximumbit rate of the user information
accesschanneland the throughputclassof virtualcircuit.

3. Infotransfercap.

Unrestricted

Unrestricted

4. Structure

Unstructured(Seenote)

Servicedata circuitintegrity

5. Establishment

Demand

Demand(VC),permanent(PVC)

6. Configuration

Point-to-point

Point-to-point

7. Symmetry

Bidirectionalsymmetric

Bidirectionalsymmetric
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Access attributes:
Circuit-mode
Capability
8. Accesschannel

Bearer

Bchannel (B for user
info, D for signaling)

Packet-modeBearerCapability
Userinformationovervirtualcircuitwithin S-or D-channel.
WhenD-channelis used,maximumpacketsizeandquality
of service may be restricted.Signaling may be provided
via D- and/orvirtualcircuitwithin B-channel.

9. Signaling access protoculs
Note: Evenif no structureis required,the nehvorkmayprovide8 kHz integrity.

b) HigherLayer Attributes
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Type of user info
Layer4 protocol
Layer5 protocol
Layer6 protocol
Layer7 protocol

c)

GeneralAttributes

15.
16.
17.
18.

Supplemenkuyattributes
Qualityof service
Interworkingpossibilities
Operationaland commercialaspects

Teletex
CCITTRec.T.70
CCllT Rec.T.62
CCITTRec.T.61
CCllT Rec.T.60

See sub-clause6/CCllT Rec. 1.241.2
See Rec.T/CACS 10.4
See CEPT:User Handbook,ISDN

SLP = SingleLink Protocol
PLP . PacketLayerProtocol

DYNAMICDESCRIPTION
The circuit-modedynamicdescriptionappearsin CCITTRecommendation1.220.
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Annex4

TELEFAXGROUP4

1.

DEFINITION
Telefax Group 4 is an international service enabling subscribers to exchange office
correspondence in the form of documents containing facsimile coded information
automaticallyvia the ISDN.

2.

DESCRIPTION
The Telefax Group 4 service providesa basic level of compatibilitybetweenall terminals
participatingin the service.It offers bidirectionalcommunicationbetweentwo users via the
ISDNusing 64 kbit/sdigital signalsover the B-channel.
There are three classesof TelefaxGroup4 terminals:
Class I

Minimumrequirementterminalis a terminalable to send and receivedocuments
containingfacsimileencodedinformation(in accordancewith CCIIT RecommendationsT.6 and T.400 Series).
Class II Minimumrequirementterminalis a terminalable to transmitdocumentsthat are
facsimileencoded(in accordancewith CClll_ RecommendationsT.6 and T.400
Series). In addition,the terminalmust be capableof receivingdocumentswhich
are facsimilecoded(in accordancewith CCITTRecommendationsT.6 and T.400
Series),Teletexcoded (in accordancewith the basic coded characterrepertoire
as defined in RecommendationT.61), and also mixed mode documents (in
accordancewith CCITT Recommendationof the T.400 Series).
Minimum
requirementterminal is a terminal that is capable of generating,
Class Ill
transmitting,and receivingfacsimilecodeddocuments(in accordancewith CCli’1
Recommendations
T.6 andT.400Series),Teletexcodeddocuments(inaccordance with the basic coded characteras defined in CCllT RecommendationT.61)
and mixedmodedocuments(in accordancewith Recommendationsof the T.400
Series).
The basicelementof the correspondencebetweenpeopleusingthe serviceis the page as
the smallestunit of text treatedas an entity.No restrictionsshall exist so far as the operator
proceduresfor generationof the text or the positioningof text within the reproduciblearea
on a page are concerned.

n
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3.

PROCEDURES

3.1.

Provision and Withdrawal
The nationaland internationalTelefaxGroup4 serviceshall be open continuously.
TelefaxGroup4 terminalsfor which call numbersare publishedin the directoriesshall, in
principle,be availableto acceptcalls continuously.
In order to facilitate the 24 hour durationof the serviceit is permittedto use a centralised
storagein the networkto realisereceivingmemorycapabilityof the terminal.

3.2.

General
The Telefax Group 4 service in each country and interconnectionbetweencountries or
networksshalluse automaticswitchingso that it is possiblefor a TelefaxGroup4 subscriber
to reachany other TelefaxGroup4 subscriberusingfully automaticselection.
It is a requirementto allow the through-connectionof a call between Telefax Group 4
terminalsconnectedto a privateautomaticbranchexchange(or similarsystems)andthose
connectedto public exchangesusedfor the TelefaxGroup4 service.
Two-WayAlternate(TWA)communicationis a capabilityof the Telefax Group 4 service,
which also includesOne-WayCommunication(OWC);the calling subscriberwill havefull
controlof the T“elefaxGroup4 call.

3.3.

Call Phases
The operationsfor each call may be divided into the followingthree phases:
a) Preparation:
Preparationof the informationto be transmitted.
b) Transmission
- Call establishment(automatic);
- Pre-infomnationphase(see Note);
- Informationtransfer(see Note);
- Post-informationphase(see Note);
- Call clearing.
Note: Duringthese parts of the transmissionphase, the networkmust be transparentwith respectto control
procedures.

c) output
Displayingthe messageeither by immediateprintingor from a storage mediumupon
control by the operator.
Note: The informationmay consistof one or moreTelefaxGroup4 documents,eachconsistingof one or more
TelefaxGroup4 pages.

The control prc)ceduresas specifiedin CCllT Recommendationsof the T.400 Seriesand
T.62 shall be used as the end-to-endcommunicationproceduresbetweenterminalsin the
service.
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The low layer protocolsand the network-independentbasic transporl protocolfor Teiefax
Group4 are specified in CCIIT RecommendationsT.70 and T.90.
The network-dependentcontrolproceduresfor the TelefaxGroup4 are definedfor ISDN.

3.4.

Call Identification
The Telefax Group 4 proceduresincludethe exchangeof referenceinformationprior to
sendinganydocument.This referenceinformationincludeidentificationof partiesto the call
as well as date and time. Also supplementaryreferenceinformationis exchangedduringa
call to allow reference to an individual documentor page for error recovery or other
purposes.Dateand time haveto be providedby the networkand sentto the callingterminal
in the call setup phase.
This referenceinformation,taken together,is definedto be printableon a single line called
the call identificationline.Useof this informationis a localdecisionexceptin recoveringfrom
interruptedtransmission.
For the formatof the Call IdentificationLine:see CCITTRecommendationF.200.

3.5.

Error Protection
To ensure call integrity, error protection will be provided by Telefax Group 4 control
procedures (see CCITT RecommendationsT.62, T.70, and T.90). Besides the error
detectionandcorrectionmechanismin the layer 2 (and3) an additionalerrordetectionand
correctionmechanismis provided in the session layer. By this mechanismerrors of the
higher layer functions (e.g. command/responsesequenceerror) and transmissionerrors,
which are not correctedby the lowerlayers,will be correctedby e.g. retransmissionof one
or severalpages.
The error rate on the pre-inforrnation,information,and post-informationphasesshould not
exceed IxIO-G.

4.

NETWORKCAPABILITIESFOR CHARGING
itshall be possibleto chargethe subscriberaccuratelyfor the service.

5.

INTERCOMMUNICATlON
REQUIREMENTS

5.1.

Interworking between Networks
Withinthe Telefax Group4 service interworkingbetweenterminalsoonnectedto different
networksis required.
a) TelefaxGroup4 (ISDN)- TelefaxGroup4 (CSPDN)
b) TelefaxGroup4 (ISDN)- TelefaxGroup4 (PSPDN)
c) TeiefaxGroup4 (ISDN)- TelefaxGroup4 (PSTN)

n

In the case of internationalinterworkingbetweenTelefax Group4 terminalsconnectedto
dissimilar networks, CCITT RecommendationX.300 shall apply. For international
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interworkingbetweenPSTNand ISDN,a (separate)TelefaxGroup4 interworkingunit may
be necessary.
Internationalroutes between ISDNSfor the Telefax Group 4 service shall be capable of
supportinguser data ratesof up to 64 kbitk.
5.2.

Intercommunicationwith Other Services
Intercommunicationbetweenbasic modeand mixed modeTeletexterminalsand Classes
1,II and Ill TelefaxGroup4 terminalsconnectedto the TelefaxGroup4 serviceis shownin
Table 1 (CCITTRec. 1.241.3).
Teletex
basicmode

Teletex
mixedmode

Teletex
processable
mode 1

T, F, MM

T

T, F, MM

T

T

T

T

T

T

Teletex
mixedmode

T, F, MM

T, F, MM

T

T, F, MM

T

Teletex
processable
mode 1

T

T

T

T

T, PM1

Facsimile
Group4
class I

Facsimile
Group4
class II

Facsimile
Group4
class Ill

Facsimile
Group4
class I

F

F

F

Facsimile
Group4
class II

F

F

F

Facsimile
Group4
class HI

F

T, F, MM

Teletex
basicmode

To
From

r:
E:
MM:
PM1:

BasicTeletexdocumentwith charactercodedinformationonly.
TelefaxGroup4 documentwith codedinformationonly.
Mixed-modedocumentwith characterand facsimilecoc!edinformation.
Processablemodedocumentwith charactercodedinformationonly.

Table 1: Current status of direct intercommunicationfor Teletex and Telefax Group 4
terminalson the same network.
In both the Teletex and Telefax Group 4 services the equipmentproviding mixed mode
shouldenablea directexchangeof documentsin accordancewith CCllT Recommendations
T.6, T.61, and T.400 Series.
Intercommunicationis desirable betweenterminals of the Telefax Group 4 service and
terminals of services other than Telefax Group 4 providedover ISDN and other public
switchednetworks.
IntercommunicationpossibilitiesbetweenTelefax Group4 terminalsand Telefax Group 3
terminalshaveto be provided(see also RecommendationF.180).
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a) TelefaxGroup4 (ISDN)- TelefaxGroup3 (PSTN)
b) Telefax Group4 (ISDN)- TelefaxGroup3 (ISDN,via terminaladapters)
In the casea) TelefaxGroup4 terminalsusespecificservicefeaturesin ISDN.intercommunicationshould be supportedby ISDN-PSTNinterworkingunits.
In case b) Telefax Group 3 terminals and Telefax Group 4 terminals which are to be
connectedin the PSTNcan also be connectedto the ISDNvia terminaladapters.
6.

INTERACTIONWITH SUPPLEMENTARYSERVICES
Internationalsupplementaryservicesfor TelefaxGroup4 service in the circuit-modeon a
B-channel:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

7.

Closed User Group
MultipleSubscriberNumber
User-to-UserSignaling
Calling Line IdentificationPresentation
Calling Line IdentificationRestriction
Called Line IdentificationPresentation
Direct DiallingIn

ATTRIBUTESAND VALUES
a) Lower LayerAttributes
Informationtransferattributes:
Circuit-mode
Capability

Bearer

Packet-modeBearerCapability

1. Mode

Circuit

Packet

2. Rate

64 kbiffs2

Maximumthroughputof a givenvirtualcircuitis less than
or equal to the maximumbit rate of the user information
accesschanneland the throughputclassof virtualcircuit.

3. Info transfercap.

Unrestricted

Unrestricted

4. Structure

Unstructured(Seenote)

Servicedata circuitintegrity

5. Establishment

Demand

Demand(VC),permanent(PVC)

6. Configuration

Point-to-point

Point-to-point

7. Symmetry

Bidirectionalsymmetric

Bidirectionalsymmetric

Circuit-mode
capability

Packet-modebearercapability

Access attributes:

n
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8. Accesschannel

9. Signaling
protocol

Note:

b)

B-channel (B for user
info, D for signaling)

Userinformationovervirtualcircuitwithin B or D-channel.
WhenD-channelis used,maximumpacketsizeandquality
of servicemay be restricted.Signaling may be provided
via D- andforvirtualcircuitwithin Bchannel.

access

Evenif no structureis required,the networkmay provide8 kHz.

HigherLayerAttributes

10. Type of user info
11. Layer4 protcxxd
12. Layer5 protc~ol
13. Layer6 protcml
13.1 Resolution[ppi]
14. Layer7 protocol

c)

GeneralAttributes

15.
16.
17.’
18.

Supplementaryattributes
Qualityof service
Interworkingpossibilities
Operationaliirld mmmercialaspects

Telefax4
CCllT Rec.T.70
CCllT Rec.T.62
CCllT Rec.T.400(Note4)
200x200standard;240x240,3COX300,
400x400optional
T.5-C1.1

See subclause6/CCITTRec.1.241.2
See Rec.TICACS 10.4
See CEPT:UserHandbook,ISDN

SLP = Single Link Protocol
PLP = PacketLayerProtocol

8

DYNAMICDESCFflPTfON
The arcuit-modedynamicdescriptionappearsin CCITTRecommendation1.220.
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MIXEDMODE

1.

DEFINITION
This Mixed Modeserviceprovidescombinedtext and facsimilecommunicationfor end-toend transfer of documentscontainingmixed informationof text and fixed images. User
informationtransfer is providedvia a B-channeland signaling via the D-channel.

,-
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VIDEOTEX

1.

DEFINITION
TheVideotexteleserviceprovidesthroughappropriateaccessthepossibilityto communicate
viatelecommunicationnetworksfor retrievalandmailboxfunctionsfor multimediainformation
(text, graphics,photographicpictures,sound e.c.t.).

2.

DESCRIPTION

2.1.

General
The Videotexserviceis an interactiveservicewhich providesfacilities,throughappropriate
access by standardisedprocedures,for users of Videotexterminalsto communicatewith
data basesvia telecommunicationnetworks.
TheVideotexserviceon ISDNis an enhancementof the Videotexserviceon othernetwOrkS,
e.g. PSTN.
The Videotexservice may includesomeof the followingcharacteristics:
1. Informationis multimediaand may includetext, graphics,photographicpictures,sound

etc.;
2. Informationis stored in data bases;
3. Informationis transmittedbetweenthe data base and the users by telecommunication
networks;
4. Displayableinformationis presentedon a suitablymodifiedtelevisionreceiveror other
visual displaydevices;
5. Access is underthe user’sdirector indirectcontrol;
6. The serviceis easilyoperatedby the generalpublicas well as specialistusers, i.e. the
service is user friendly;
7. The serviceenablesthe user to create and modifyinformationin the data bases;
8. The serviceDrovidesdata base managementfacilitieswhichallowapplicationmoviders
to create,maintainandmanagedatab&es, andto manageclosedusergroups”facilities.
2.2.

VideotexServiceProfile
The set of functionalitiesrequiredby a Videotexservice.It includesthe service,application,
and presentationfunctionalities.

P
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2.3.

VideotexApplication
Partof a Videotexservicewhich is underthe responsibilityof only one applicationprovider.
The Videotexservice providermay also act as an applicationprovider.

3.

ATTR16UTEWVALUES
The followingEuropeanTelecommunicationStandards(ETS)as definedby the European
TelecommunicationsStandardInstitute(ETSI)are relevantin the field of Videotexon ISDN:

4.

- ETS 300072

Terminal Equipment(TE); Videotexpresentationlayer protocol;
Videotexpresentationlayerdata syntax

- ETS300073

Videotexpresentationlayer protocol;
GeometricDisplay

- ETS300074

Videotexpresentationlayer data syntaxtransparentdata

- ETS300075

TerminalEquipment(TE); Videotexprocessabledata

- ETS300 07’6

Terminal Equipment(TE); Videotex: Terminal Facility Identifier
(TFI)

- ETS300079

IntegratedServicesDigitalNetwork(lSDN);Syntax-basedVideotex
end to end protocolsCircuitmode DTE - DTE

- ETS300080

IntegratedServicesDigitalNetwork(lSDN);Lowerlayer protocols
for telematicterminals

- ETS300149

TerminalEquipment(TE); Videotex:Audiosyntax

- ETS 3001<77

TerminalEquipment(TE); Videotex:Photographicsyntax

- ETS 3002’18

IntegratedServicesDigitalNetwork(lSDN);Syntax-basedVideotex
lowerlayerprotocolsfor ISDNpaoketmode(X.31caseA andcase
B)

- ETS 300222

Terminal Equipment (TE); Framework of Videotex terminal
protocols

- ETS300223

IntegratedServicesDigitalNetwork(lSDN);Syntax-basedVideotex, end to end protocols

DYNAMICDESCRIPTION
The circuit-modedynamicdescriptionappearsin CCITTRecommendation1.220.
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TELEX

1.

DEFINITION
The Telex service providesinteractivetext communication.The digital signal at the S/T
referencepoint follows the internationallyagreed Recommendationsfor Telex above the
ISDN physical layer. User informationis transferredover circuit- or packet-modebearer
channelsand signaling is providedover the D-channel.

n
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VIDEOTELEPHONY

1.

DEFINITION
Videotelephonyservice is an audiovisualconversationalteleserviceprovidingbidirectional
symmetricreal-timetransfer of voice and movingcolour pictures betweentwo locations
(person-to-person)via the networkinvolved.The minimumrequirementis that undernormal
conditionsthe pictureinformationtransmittedis sufficientfor the adequaterepresentationof
fluid movementsof a persondisplayedin headand shouldersview.

2.

DESCRIPTION

2.1.

GeneralDescription
TheVideotelephonyserviceis to be usedin almostthe sameway asthe ordinaryTelephony
service for individual communication,the enhancementbeing in the visibility of the
communicatingpartieswhich impliesa numberof possiblenew applications.
An essentialfeatureof the serviceis that it is alwaysprovidedin conjunctionwith ordinary
telephonyallowingthe userto intercommunicate
with all kindsof audiovisualservicesmerely
by using the speech communicationfacility of a videophoneterminal. In other words
videophoneterminalsmust be capableof supportingall kinds of telephony.
A Videotelephonyservice may be used also in applicationssuch as communicationby
speechand hearingimpairedpersonsusingsign languageand remotesurveillancewhere
the speechcommunicationfacility is irrelevant.
Videotelephoneterminalsmust be capableof supportingthe Telephonytelesewice.
An essentialfeatureof the serviceis that, besidesvideotelephony,it alsoprovidesthe user
with the possibilityto communicatewith other ISDNtelephoneor videotelephoneterminals
by usingonly the speechcommunicationfacility. It shall be possibleto use videotelephone
terminalsto communicatewith 3.1 kHz telephoneterminalsconnectedto the PSTN.

2.2.

SpecificTerminology
Fall-back:
Procedureperformedeither by the networkor by the calling videotelephoneterminalsto
establishcalls to 3.1. kHz telephoneterminals.

n

Call 1:
The first call invoked in the Videotelephonyteleservice. It identifies the first 64 kbitk
connectionbetweenthe subscribers.The call is invokedfor all the servicecases.
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Call 2:
The secondcall invokedin the Videotelephonyteleservice.It identifiesthe second64 Idit/s
connectionbetweenthe two subscribers.The call is invokedfor Case II only (2x64 kbitk).
Retentiontime:
Thistime specifiesthe amountof time duringwhichthe networkretainsthe call information
of the originalcall uponencounteringbusyor beingreleased.Thistime is a networkoperator
option.The value of this time is greaterthan 15 seconds.
Videotelephoneterminal:
A terminalthat WJpportsthe Videotelephonyteleservice.
3.1 kHz telephoneterminal:
A terminalthat supportsthe Telephony3.1 kHz teleservice.
7 kHz telephoneterminal:
A terminalthat supportsthe Telephony7 kHz teleservice.
3.

PROCEDURES

3.1.

General
Fromthe user’spointof viewthe call controlproceduresshouldbe as simpleas for ordina~
telephonyin order to achievea high degreeof acceptance.The audio tones shoufdhave
the samemeaningas for telephony.Visualguidancewiththe aid of the videophoneterminal
display may play an importantrole in the invocationand operationof the sewice.

3.2.

Provisionand Withdrawal
Provisionof the sewicewill be by arrangementwith the networkoperator.

3.3.

NormalProcedures

3.3.1

Originatingthe Call (Ca//Request)
Call 1 shall be setup first. After this call has beenacceptedby the called user, Call 2 can
be originated,if necessary.
The characteristicsof initial call setupfor Case I and Case II shall be identicalfor Call 1.
Call 1 is devoted to multimediainformationtransfer (e.g. high quality speech video and
data). The transmissionaudio modeon the end-to-enddigital path is definedaccordingto
CCITT RecommendationsH.221and H.242.
Call 2 is devoteclto video informationtransfer.The end to end path is framed accordingto
CCITT RecommendationH.221.
Call 2 is invokedby the calling terminal,when Call 1 is in the active phase and after the
end-to-endmodeinitialisationprocedureis completed.Whenthe secondconnectionis active, end-to-end alignment procedure occurs and the relative delay between the two
connectionsis adjusted until complete synchronisationis achieved accordingto CCllT
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RecommendationH.221.
The in-bandprotocolshall be establishedaccordingto CCITT RecommendationH.242.
The Videotelephonycall shall be originatedby the originatinguser activatingthe terminal
performingservice selection (if applicablefrom the originatingterminal) and terminating
customerselection.Duringthis process,the originatinguser shall be giventhe appropriate
indicationswhich referto the stateof the call.
Fromthe user’s pointof view the call requestproceduremust be availableas an operation
preferablysimilar to that for telephonyeven if two separatedcalls are establishedin the
network.
Audiotones providedto the user shall be as for the Telephony3.1 kHz telesetvice.
Note:

Call 1 shouldbe presentedwithan alertingphase.
Call 2 shouldbe associatedto an automaticanswerat the called interface.

If Call 2 cannotbe completeddueto e.g. remoteaccessconditionsor, networkcongestion,
Call 1can be maintainedor releasedby thecallingterminalaccordingto intercommunication
requirements.If Call 1 is maintained,the user can re-attemptthe establishmentof Call 2.
3.3.2.

Indicationsduring Call Setupand Call Acceptance(Answer)
At the called side, the two calls are acceptedafter successfulcheckingof compatibility
informationby the terminal(s)addressed.
After initiatinga call, the callingusershall receivean acknowledgementthat the networkis
able to process the call. The called user shall receive an indicationof the arrival of an
incomingvideotelephonycall. Thecallinguser shall also be givenan indicationthat the call
is being offeredto the called user,when an indicationis receivedby the networkthat the
called user is being informedof this call. Whenthe call reachesthe called user and the
connectionis established,an indicationshall be sent to the calling user.
The acceptanceof the videotelephonecall by the terminatinguser (answer)causes the
indicationto be removedand bidirectionalcommunicationpathsto be provided.
The called user controlstransmissionof his pictureto the calling user.
The calleduser mayalso provideotherinformationfor use by the networkin supplementary
servicesprovidedto the other user (e.g. connectedline identity).
Notethat in the casewherea 3.1 kHzterminalis establishedfirst,the acceptanceof the call
is done accordingto normalTelephonyteleserviceprocedures.
Terminatingthe Call (Call Release)

3.3.3.

A requestto terminatethe Videotelephonyteleservicemay be generatedby either of the
users. If one user terminatesthe call, the other user is given an appropriateindication.

n

In general,the release of a videotelephone call should be the same to the release of a
telephone call; picture and sound are released simultaneously.
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3.3.4.

Changeof TerminalCommunicationMode
As a consequenceof end-to-endintegrityon Videotelephonyteleservice,Telephony7 kHz
teleserviceand some3.1 kHz is performedby the network.It will be possibleto use the Bchannelprotocolsgiven in CC17T RecommendationsG.725 and H.242.
Dependingon the terminalcapabilities,it maybe possibleto changebetweenthe following
communicationmodesaccordingto CCITTH.230,tables 2 and 3.
-3.1 kHz speech(CCllT Rec. G.711),
-7 kHz speech(CCllT Rec. G.722)
- differentvideotelephoneterminalmodes.
Note:

The user maybe requiredto establishadditionalcalls in some cases,

Note:

As an option,in somecircumstancesestablishmentof a videoteiephonecall can be basedon call setup
as a 3.1 kHz telephonecall and thenchangeto a videotelephonecall if a changeof serviceby usingan
end-to-endprocedureis possible.In the case where a 3.1 kHz telephonecall is first establishedon
requestof the calling user, the calling terminalwill try to achieve framing and to exchangeterminal
capabilitieson the existingB-channel.If it succeeds,this channelis usedin the sameway as a channel
whichis the resultof a Call 1 establishment.Thechangefromthe telephonecall to a videotelephonecall
will not causean interruptionof the voice communication.If framingcannotbe achievedon the existing
B-channel,the callinguserhasto releasethetelephonecall andto requestfor Call 1establishment.This
changecannotbe performedwithoutan interruptionof the existingcommunication.

4.

USERREQUIREMENTSIN CASEOF UNSUCCESSFULOUTCOME

4.1.

FailureSituationsdue to User Error
1) A user inputting an improper service request shall be given an appropriatefailure
indicationby the networkand the call setupshall be ceased.
2) A user inputting a non-valid network number shall be given an appropriatefailure

indicationby the networkand the call setupwill be ceased.

4.2.

FailureSituationsdue to CalledUserState
1) A callinguser attemptingto establisha call to a userwho is identifiedby the networkto
be busy (eitherNetworkDeterminedUserBusy(NDUB)or User DeterminedUserBusy
(UDUB)) shall be given an appropriatefailure indicationby the network and the call
setup shall be ceased.
2) A user attemptingto establisha call to a userwhoseterminalequipmentfails to respond

shall be given an appropriatefailure indicationby the networkand the call setup shall
be ceased.
3) On a call to a user whose terminal equipmenthas respondedthat the called user is

being informedof the call, but hasfailed to answerwithin a definedperiod,the calling
user attemptingto establishthe call shall be given an appropriatefailure indicationby
the netwarkand the call setup shall be ceased.
ISDN and to telephoneterminalsconnectedto the PSTN.Optionallyit should be able
to reachother ISDNaudiovisualterminals.
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4) A videotelephoneterminalshall be ableto acceptcallsfrom 3.1 kHz and 7 kHz (if 7 kHz

capabilityis supported)telephoneterminalsconnectedto the ISDN and from 3.1 kHz
telephoneterminalsconnectedto the PSTN.Optionally,it shouldbe ableto acceptcalls
from other ISDNaudiovisualterminals.
As an option, videotelephoneterminalsmay be pre-programmedto receive incoming
videotelephonecalls only. This latterfunction may be requestedby users possessing
e.g. both a videotelephoneterminaland a 3.1 kHztelephoneterminalconnectedto the
same access arrangement.
4.3.

Fall-backProcedures

4.3.1.

Fall-backin the DestinationNetwork
Fall-backto 3.1 kHz Telephonyshall be an inherentfeatureof Videotelephonytelesemice
and shall be providedas a defaultprocedure.
Theuser shallbe offeredthe possibilityof indicatingwhetherinterworking/fall-back
to the 3.1
kHz Telephonyteleserviceis required.A requestfor the Videotelephonytelesefvicewithout
fall-back (if indicatedby the callingterminal)shall be possible.
The followingprocedureshall apply:
If the callinguser has indicatedthat fall-backis allowed,the networkmay offer the call
to the calleduser at all videotelephoneand3.1 kHztelephoneterminals,if possible.The
called user can acceptthe call either as a videotelephoneor a 3.1 kHz telephonecall
at any terminalwhere the call is offered.
Note: The calledterminalsmay recognisethe fall-backsituationand indicateit to the user.

The calling user shall be informedof the resultanttelecommunicationservice, i.e. the
Videotelephonyor 3.1 kHz Telephonyteleservice.
If no terminalacceptsthe call, this shall be indicatedto the calling user.
If a busy conditionis met at the terminals,supplementaryservicese.g. Completionof
Calls to busy Subscribershall apply.
Note: Echo cancellationwill be disabledfor videotelephonecalls. If fall-backoccurs there is no current
signaling mechanismfor w-enablingthe echocancelers.

When fall-back is not implementedby the network(possibleshort term situation),fallback maybe performedend-to-endbythe callingvideotelephoneterminalby originating
a 3.1 kHz telephonecall.
4.3.2.

Fall-backwhen the ISDNdoes not offer the VideotelephoneTeleservice
If the callinguser has indicatedthat fall-backis allowedbutthe destinationnetworkdoes not
supporlthe videotelephonecapabilities,the callingusershall receivebothan indicationthat
fall-back has occurredand an indicationof the resultanttelecommunicationservice.
The called user shall be offeredthe incomingcall as a Telephany3.1 kHz call.

,-.
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5.

INTERWORKINGWITH PRIVATEISDNS
If the called user is on a private ISDN,the fall-backprocedureswill be performedby the
private ISDN.
The result of call presentation(Videotelephonyor 3.1 kHz Telephony)within the private
ISDNshall be indicatedto the public ISDN.

6.

ATTRIBUTESAND VALUES

6.1.

Applicationof the AttributeMethod
Dependingon the casethat applies,the Videotelephonyteleservicedescriptionis basedon
invocationof one or two calls: Call 1 and Call2 describedaccordingto the attributemethod.

6.2.

Low Layer Attributes

6.2.1.

Call 1
1. Transfer mode
2. Transfer rate
3. Transfercapability

Circuit
64 kbitk
7 kHz

Note: Before 7 kHz audio bearerservice is availableas an interimsolutionvideotelephonesshould use
unrestricteddigitalinformationas the transfercapabilitywhen callingothervideotelephones.

4. Structure
5. Establishmentof communication
6. Symmetry
7. Configurationof communication

8 kHz integrity
Demand
Bidirectionalsymmetric
Point-to-point,multipoint

Note: In the casewherefall-backto the 3.1 kHzTelephonyteleserviceoccurs,valuesof 3.1 kHzTelephony
teleservicebeareroapabililyapply.Also if optionallya 3.1 kHzTelephonyteleservicebearercapability
apply (telephonecall insteadof Call 1).

6.2.2.

Call 2
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Transfer mode
Transfer rate
Transfercapability
Structure
Establishmentof communication
Symmetry
Configurationof communication

6.3.

High LayerAttributes

6.3.1.

Call 1
10. Type of user information

Circuit
64 kbit/s
Unrestricteddigital information
8 kHz integrity
Demand
Bidirectionalsymmetric
Point-to-point,multipoint

Speech (telephony),video, data, audiovisual
(information)
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11.
12.
13.
14.

Layer 4 protocolfunctions
Layer 5 protocolfunctions
Layer 6 protocolfunctions
Layer 7 protocolfunctions

CC1l’TRec. H.221
CCITT Rec. H.242
CCITT RecsG.722(option),G.711,H.261

Note: In the case where fall-backto 3.1 kflz Telephonyteleserviceoccursor, if optionallya 3.1 kHz Telephonecall is establishedfirst, the valueof attribute10 is speechand the value of attribute 13 is
CCITTRec.G.711.

6.3.2.

Call2
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

7.

Type of user information
Layer4 protocolfunctions
Layer 5 protocolfunctions
Layer 6 protocolfunctions
Layer 7 protocolfunctions

Video
CCllT Rec. H.221
CCllT Rec. H.242
CCITT Rec. H.261

SUPPLEMENTARYSERVICESPROVIDED
Supplementaryservicesshouldbe consideredas applicableto the videotelephone
communication
as a whole,even if two separated calls (i.e. Call 1 and Call 2) are
established in the network.Restrictionsidentifiedshouldbe appliedby the videotelephone
terminal.
Application of Telephony supplementaryservices to the Videotelephonytelesewice is
describedseparately.
Note:

Only one set of addressinginformation,i.e. ISDN numberaddress should be allocatedto a given
videotelephoneterminalandthe sameaddressinginformationshouldalwaysbe usedfor Call 1 and Call
2 request.

8.

QUALITYOF SERVICE

8.1.

Synchronismof Speechand Lip Movement(Lip Synchronism)
No subjectively
discernible
differencein the delay of the speechand video signal.

8.2.

SoundQuaiity
No significantdifferencecomparedto the speechqualityused in the 64 kbit.k ISDN
Telephonyservicesbasedon bandwithsof 3.1 kHz or 7 kHz.

8.3.

PictureQuality
Optimisation of picture quality is for further study including the need for adequate
representationof fluid movements(see note).
Note:
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8.4.

The Overall Delay
The overalldelay is definedto consistof transmissiondelay and the characteristicdelay of
a videotelephoneterminal.
Characteristicdelay of a videotelephoneterminalis the delay introducedby the terminal,
when only lips and eyes of the talking user are moving.
The overall effect on quality by the delays introducedby video codecs and transmission
facilities needsto be taken into accountin the service. Increaseddelays may impair user
acceptability.
Maximumallowabledelay includingmaximumnumberof satellite hops are left for further
study.
For”the VideotelephonyteleserviceCase II it is possiblethat one 64 kbitk connection is
routed via a terrestrial path while the other is routed via satellite. In this case, the
resynchronisationis performedby the terminal.
The qualityof service is the same as if bothchannelswere routedvia satellite.

9.

INTERCOMMUNICATION/lNTERWORKING
POSSIBILITIES
-7 kHz Telephony
-3.1 kHz ISDNTelephony
-3.1 kHz PSTNTelephony
- Audiovisualservices
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